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Rog~'s Christmas Trees to fmd the perfect tree

• Bicycles • Tricycles • Games • Dolls •
Wagons • Jewelry boxes • Picture Frm'nes • Walkrnan's • Typewri.ters •
an.dmore!
Exercise .Bikes
~ , $31.95 an~ up!
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Students on the go won't be home for the·hclidays
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.F amilies wish:for p,e ace i9 Gulf
By JOHN MARTIN .

Families of ' those who are
s pe ndin g Christmas in the
Middle East have u s hortli st for
Sa nta Claus.
They want their loved on'e s fu
come home.
Soon. And u nharmed.
"We're not celebrating Ch.rist·
mas at all thi s year," said
Patricia SchliGht, a Fort Campbell junior whose fa th er, Bill , is
an Ar.my master sergeant.serv·
ing in Sa udi Arabia. "It wouldn't
be right to have it without him . I
dO(;l't even think mom 's putting a
tree up thi s year."
Schli cht sa id her fami ly wil!
wait a nd celebT te Christmas
when her 44-year·old father,gets
home.
"When" he gets hom e.
"I have complete faith th a t
God will bring my dad home
s~ fe l y: Schlicht sa id .
Her fath er le ft for .the Middle
Ea'4; in Augu s t and writes every

"

/

I have complete
faith that G od will
bring m y dad home
safely.
"

"

Patricl a Schlicht

Jon Feltz is the youngest of
three children, and ne ith ero fpi s
brothers pu r s ued m iii in ry
careers. His mothe r sai d he r sbn .
"was aware of the da nger whe n
he put his nomo on th e dotted
lin e."
"It's hard at holiday lim e to
sce him go," s he said . "But I'm
prolUl of him . He really think s
he's needed."

She added thn t Jon's absence
he sai d. "There's a ch~ncc he is ha rd on hi s eight- nnd ninemight not como bnck, nnd I don't year.old n'l phews.
think anyone wants th a t for
their child."
For the fa mi ly of Pvt. First
, The CantTells will celebrate Class Scott Wl\de of the Mar·
.Christmas, but it won't be the ines, thi s will be th e second
su me without Dawayn e, a s traightyearof·Christmas with·
Leitchfield junior who left for out him . Last year, Scott was in
Camp LeJue nc : N .C. , after bn s ic training.over the holidays.
Thank sgiving and will probably
"Thc higgcs t fe a r is not so
(io to the' Middl e East from the re.
"We will mi ss him tremend . much him being gone (IS it is us
ous ly," Jim Cantrell said , "The not knowing where h c's at or
worst thing about him being what he's doing," sa id Jim ~V ad e,
awoy is being away from home at Scott's ':fathe r.
wcc~ .
Christmas. You co n send' pack·
J,m Wade an id he gave hi s son
Jim Ca ntrell. fa! ' J of l.an<:e ages, but it's jus t not th ~ some." one bit of advice before hi s
Cpl. Da w'a yne ' C. ',\'1'(: 1 of the
Be verl y Fe itz, moth e r of
,Jeparlure .
U .S. Marines, sa ' the news of Lance Cpl. J on FeiU, a so pho,
h fB en did
"J just told him I didn't want..
hi s so n's deploym nt didn 't come more from So ut--...:::
, n "a Iso
s q,id s he was awa re th at her son h im to be II coward. but not a
as a !\!lock.
Still . "you're never rea lly pre, might not be home fOE Chri st- hero, ei th er. We wa nt him hom e
. s afely."
pared for someth ing like that," mas .

patrici~h;'ChrS falher was sent to Saudl ArClbla in August. She
re.ceived roses from him Sunday.
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It _ook Galiteo ~6 years to master the uniVerse.
You'have one night.
.' .
It seems unfair, The genius had allthattimrWhile you have a few
. short hours to learn your sun spots from your saiellites before the
dreaded astronomy ~.
. .
On the other hand, VMlrin gives you the definite advantag .- It helps
keep you awake and mentallyalert for hours, Safely and conveniently. SO
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.
IfGalileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have mastered the sola( .,
system faster, too.
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RIChard Rog ers has worked at hIS father's Christmas tree farm lor 13 years
1,.000 trees each year
~

Family's tree sales sprouting up
ey AMY HOOVER

A green "lgo s haped like a
Chnstmas tree grN'U! passersby -Rogers Chn stmas Trees choose and cut - open .... e('kends
10

Dec:

At the James R<lcel'9 Ch n s tmas tree famt ofT .&.:>tt Lane,
shoppe rs cpn- buy one already
; cut, or the more .adventureous
can choose a nd chop thetr own.
Trees neatly filed In rows
st retrh as far as the.eye I] see.
Although It see ms as thoul,""
the farm IS In the cou ntrysIde.
It'S located WIthin the cIty hml ts
of Bowhng Gre; n and th .. tree~
are nes tled between houses
. RIchard Rbgers. a BO\l.·hng

Green Jun Ior. has ....o rked at his
dad 's fann for t 3 y<'ars.
' 1\1)' dad nas done th is si nce
the late 50s O)r early 60s. I
st.Utfd worklOg SlOCC I was 7, 8
years old aD d I Just stayed with
it ever sInce," ne sa id .
One Chris tm as s nopper com pl'ete with husband an d two
children , went-to tn e t':lrm to cut
her own' tree.
"Whe n I was Ii kid my rents
used to bring me to Rogers': said
Sheila Dunkl:IU o( n f) wling
Gr e n "This yenr we decided
we 'd I)ke to cut our own:"
Trees rnnge from $25 to $65,
a nd se lections IOclude Colorado
bl ue pllles. s pruce. sco tch a nd
white pInes.

Hogers s:lId they probnbly se ll
nbout 1,000 trec" eac n yea r.
In addil.l on to suppl Ying fa m·
illes with trees, motels li nd
dturcnes also frequent the tree
farm . Steve Hinton. a Bowling
Green junior and farm
e m plffyee, sa id th",,- tree in
Dow ning University Center
cam.e from tne fnrm .
Th e fa mily nas fa rms within .a.
20 mil e 'radius located in Wa r- .
re no Edmonson . Logan and ,
SImpson . counties. They h ••
250 ac res of Cnn s tm as trees.
Trees that aren't s~ld get n .
good name for Chris.t!!lJ1s - the'
go to families who mi ght not be
ab le to afford one.

Polo
Hathaway
KENNETH

GORDON
NEW SHIPMENTS JUST ARRIVED!
"USE OUR LAYAWAY"

·Volunteers embrace·holiqay spirit
Il r e .. liglbl e for progyams, Kurt~
dunng ~hristmas: said Prllsisllld,
dent Channaine Wirshborn .
"Just about everybody wno
Hohday <s hoppers hea r the
The Salvation Army is also
~I nngmg as soOn' as they get comes here gets he lp ~n(> way or
another:
s he Said .
. aski ng peOple to.dona~ n.ew a nd
out of theIr ~rs . .
Residents in Ce ntral HIIII a re old toys and to stuff stockmgsfor
At the entrances of ;0 Bowl..
.
'
needy chlldr n and to send gins
mg Green stortlli , bell-ongers buytngglft.;; a~? coIl L~tmg .~oods . lo the Wa rren County Jail .
remind passers-by that it's tim e for tft,ree fa mIli es, saId rest dent < 'KUl'tZ
.d
'.
,;. _. sal .
toqlg into t.heir pockets and drop assista nt'rina Kelley, who con.
tacted
the
Salvation
Army
abOut
)
.aund:3
Ardrey.
government
a' few coins iF' the k.ettle of the
the prograrn ..assIstant professo~, an d her
Salvation Ahny.
'I think there is a- need for DaI SY Troop 1"111 deliver baskets
. Thei'r goal IS to raise $100,000
for the needy of Bowljng Green , people to be aware that there a re filled with ti ssues, lotion, shambut so far, collectionS' are railing people out there Who can 't afford poo and other toiletries to tne
ursing
short, sal<\. Vi~ha- Kurtz:of the to have a Christmas like rno t of elde rly at BnaT¥'ood
Salvation Army Toy' Shop.
our tudents do: Kelley s:l\d.
Hom~ nex.t Tuesday!
The alvalion Army also runs
Anoth r group involved with
The Daisies al so- p(an to
the Angel Tree program in . the Salvation Army is Beta some time a t the
which n!llllcs of needy·. fb(ltilr~ Sigma Phi , an InterDational carols, s uch as "un"",c"""",~
are attached to a Cbri5t~ tree sorontv. The 1 meml)ers have "Deck tne Halls:
in Gl;l!enwood Mall.'
adopted a' fa mily witli a mother
de nts .
tvh02ver picks' the faniily's ' and ' oix children. Three mem o
'''We are trying to teach the
name is teSpoosible f(,\J' collect· bers have One cfiil.d each nnd.will
: ing food and bu~ng toys for the pUt to~ther money to buy tnem girls social responsibility .and
sensitivity' to the elderly" and
. familJ!.
. .
toys .for Ch n Stffi'as .
"We've done this in y~rs past, disadvantaged in our pT()gram:
Famili'C1! go through Ii ~ no.
mg proCess·to det.enn i ne .i f they and we hketo help out Il family Ardrey said.
8y LAUREN YATeS

Men 's Trod itionq l Clothier

J

11 59 COU.EG~ ST.

842-8551

.\
HlIrald,

Nlnjas;··· b·o ard··g ames; ba·b y.dolls in 'hi
By JAME S BROOKS

Christmas shoppers loolti.ng
for th e popular toys thi ~ seaso n
may lie fnce d with e mply
shelves, aren s tore m a nac:e rs
~(i id .

The popul a r ite m fil r girl s thi s
yea r .is life like boby dolls, sai d
I<evin Henders on, ass is t a nt
manager of Pl ayla nd Toys in
Greenwood Mall.
"Ooby Shivers, Hus h-A-Oye
Baby a nd Oopsie-Daiscy Oaby
a re a ll sell ing fns t," Henderson
sa id , I\h r-Yofth e dolls have bee n
oc'a rly imposs ible to ge t from
suppli ers becau se of lhe hi gh
demand , Icnvinl; hi s customers
empty-hn nded, he Bail
T he hot ticke l for boys thi s
Chrl slmas nre ugni n th ose
hn rd -shell heroes. tbe Teenage
Muta nt Ni nja Turtles , stlld 'uroli ne J oi ner, Fa irvi ew I< mart
assis ta nt ma nage r. The S hred ·
de r a nd hi,.s ne fa ri ous he ncnm en
arc lh(, h»ltes t figur~ne
s,
531<1

•

But they nte n't the only fa s t category a re t.he Starling Lin eup
se ll er s. "Th e Turtlc's Pndd y , figuri nes. "We ca n't keep the m
Wagon and some othe r accesso- in stock: He nde rso n sa id . "The
ri es are impossible to find in popul a r. fi g ures like Mi ch ael
Bow ling Creen/ s he'Sa id .
Jordon nnd David Robinso n "Traditi onal tx,>ard ga mes nlso when we put th em 'On the s helf r
are popular th is year, Join e~ they're gone:
sai d. "Beli ('vc it or not. M"nopoly
For lhe co nsumer e lcctroni cs
is s till the num ber one bon rd s hoppe r , high-tech telephones,'
cnme se ller, even nft-<:r being calculator nnd elcctro ni c s pe ll a round so ma ny years':
ing dicti onaries arc se lling well,
Playlnnd Toys' He nd erson sa id l\li tc h He rd on. a 8n les
ngreed . "I f I had lo go out on 'u associate at Ra di o Shack in
limb, r w(}uld say that \110 bon rd Green wood 1\1 011.
ga mes nrc the best-selling item
"The s (Tla ll , palm- s iwd e lecfor bOl h boys and girls."
tronic ga mes a re the big se ll e rs
So'lle oth er popul:J r I;i ft il.cm s ri ght now: He rndon sn id . These
seo heft.y IIlcrenses in sn les a t gn m s rulllnt11 c$7to$J5ronge
thi S till1 e of yenr, s uch as lhe und rese mble the aelion of la rge r
Uarbi e doll s alld nccessoTlC"
"Ideo gnm c:s. "So me of the radio"The Holid ay Bnrbi(' collec tor', controlled cnrs a rc selling we ll :
sets sell as fas t as we ca n ge't he said.
them in th e s tore: llclldcrsnn
" VC Rs. TV . a nd v id eo
stlld .
ca mera s are n 't "e flin g' th a t
Baseball a nd spOJ'ts-rclntcd w('ll : Herndon sn id. attributing
trading cards nre pop ular. He n· t he Ing in sn!es to a s low sta rt Ul·.
derson sn id . "Baseball cards se ll the ChristJ1ljl s sn les senso n.
we U year-around : s he s a id . "But th e toys nrc going rea l
Al so populnr in the sports well."
Teenage Muta nt N i nJ~ Turlles. as well as more trad itional
su~.h as dolls, will be hOI commodities on shopping lists,

Parade icks offCQristmas season
By LAURA HOWARD

Above the whi ne of n police
Si ren , the rattle of a tractor otld
the hum of co nversation s, 't he ir
s hrill , youn g voices rang ovl.
They huddl ed in th e bac k of n
pickup truck. wrapped. in a
blan ket to ward ofT the wi(l te r
Wind .
Although lhei r s hivering il1di cated 'that t he Brow nie troop
fr o m
a t c h e r E leme ntary
Sc hool was cold .• their smi les
were warm us th e y sa n g
"Rudolph' th e Red-Nosed Rei n dee r" while wa iting for the
Bow ling Gree n C hr ist m as
parade to !)(>gin Saturday.
Th e notes we re a bit ofT-key
and would be es~ i a Hy s harp
when a bris k breeze s nuck up
und(/\" their blanke t, but the
a udience of a dmiring parents
a ild troop l ea d ~rs standi ng on

lloe s ldbwn lk didn 't ~ec m to
mind .
About 3,000 peo pl e pnrtici pnted in the nnnu a l pnrnde, sa id
_Alvin Smith, para de com mi~tcc
ch a irm a n for th e- W a rr e n
COl)nty J Dycees .who sponsore d
. lhe parod
.
. "It introduces the commun ity. .
to Chri s tm as," said Smith , an .
' operblions m anage.~ .[or Compute r a nd Inform ationa l Services
at Western. "It's j ust.> a long
tradition."
Wh en t he 'parade bega n, chil dren crowded the sid es of the
s t reets dow ntow n. They peeked
lhrough . adult legs to see the
clown s, 'Il Qrching bands, a nimal s and n oat.~ thllt made up the
J 29 para.d e e ll tri es.
"Thi s is our s ixth Chri s t.m as
pa rade," sai d Shei la Warwic ~ ,
lender of Girl Scoul troop No.
600 from . Potter Gr.ay · Elemen-

tnry. "We've dOll e It every yC'nr."
Vid eo ca mera -Ulling la th ers
ca ptur e d th e ir c hi l dr e n 's
mome nts on tape, nlong wit h
mus ic ~ Al vin a nd tIre Ch ipmunks nnd a bagpipe c nd dru m .
brigade fro m GI asgow .
"We love to do the pnrades:
said Rod Co nkle. a piper with
Lo~ h Ba.rre n Pipes nnd Drum s, a
ba nd from Glasgow . "T he crowds
aren't quite s u~e what th at
so und is co min l: down ' th l>stree t."
Their so und is n't the on ly
thing th a t creat.:ls in terest a long
lhe ' pnrade routes, sai d J ohn
Sca li se, a ls o from Cl asgo w.
"We have had tim es when
we've been in n pnra de a nd
peo pl e ha ve been down - face
a lm ost to the ground - to try to
see what we h ave 01} unde r our
kilts: Conkle said .

B'ARREN RIVER EDUCATIONAL .CENTER

. (0X~

c2/ .JUNIOR COLlfGE

DaVidson
_.

.

TECtRCAl~

2424 Airway Drive, Bowling Green,' Kentucky 42103
CAREER TRAINING PROGRAMS IN :
ACCOUNTING
BUSINESS 'MANAGEMENT
COMPUTER SCIENCE
MEDICAL CAREERS
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
AMPLE PARKING SPACE · SMALL CLASS SIZE · DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
FINANCIAL AID FOR QUALIFIED ApPLICANTS • DIPLOMA AND ASSOCIATE
DEGREE PROGRAMS • LIFETIME Pl;ACEMENT ASSISTANCE FOR GRADUATES

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 843,6750. "
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Hand.made.gifts'ad.d. p.ersonal touch ' t~ ·.· holiday
nry mop trans rormed into a doll · CrantsophOmor TraceyTu!,For ter AGO s i ters, she has
the Clny/ sophomore snid .. " I
wrote ' I love WKU' .on tho front taken. cl on r - pi st'ic picture or dog. StutTed benrs fot ",hich gate makes gifts in the.ki~h im.
"Everyone- likes candy," slie
Last Christmas, Barbie Kel- an d her name on the back. j frames and mode a ribbon bor- crn fters m a ~e laco 'al)d ribbon
said. T ungate makes rock candy
ley want.ed' to g t he r mon~h-old know her mom appreciated it.· der for them in her' sorcri ty's clothes are, n lso popular.
BeLwee n a n s we ring phone and packages it in decorative
IU
a Western 8W tshirt like
Kelley is one of many who colors ~ red, yellow nn d green .
the one she bought at the Coli
- Homemade gi ns nre "more calls and checking' in visitors at .tins nnd bags' for fri ends ,
make Chnstmas gins j nstend of
Helgh,ts Boo kstore (or h ' r . buyi ng them. .
se ntimental: Kell ey ·sai d. "And Rode s~ Hariin Hall, Resident
"It's inexpensive to make ,
nephew ..
s ista M Mich~ lle Johnson can wh ich is good ' for a college
A member of Alpha Gamm a It does n 't hurt .th nl: th ey're
She knew It-wo.uld cost a lot ef Delta sorori ty, Ke I1e): .sni d s he cheaper .. .'
work on hel' cross-slitch;ng pro- student's budgot," T Uflgate said.
money for somethJn{: her llIec~ can get a lot of ideaAl' for gl.fts
Brend(l Fe lps, co-ow nl' r 'o f jec-W!.
"But that's not the mo.i n r.eason
would only be able to- wear jar n from It's Greek for Me, a store Howling Green's Cro ft Corral ,
Johnson, a Louisvi ll e senior, why I do it.
short time.before s he outc-row it. ~al.cnng to soro rities and frater- said sweats h,rts lik e Ke lley's . IS mak ing n framed winter scenc
So she did the nex t best thing . ~itio8.
are popul a r.
for her mother.
"Frienrls know it took time to
She mnde one.
But · our mos t popular craft
"I've been doing this since I
"Tho Gree k s tore has a lot of
make a nd th a t it's u n:!tue," s he
"\ bough t a sweatshirt and cu te thinG'S: Kelley sa id , "bu t n g ht now IS probably ~ mop wns 10: Johnson snid. "I enjoy
said. "I t h in k they app reciate it
some puffy paint at Wal· Mart: they. are so expensive.'
doll: said Felps abo ut a n ordin - doing it. It's easy."
because it's personal....
- - -- - - - - - - ---,;--- By ANY" L, "AMES -

.R ecessioq may not
'be as st!vere here·'
By CliAISTINE TleVlOfl

Although talk of a r(.'C('sslon IS
striking fear In the hearts of
r"tallers natIonWIde th .. Chnstmas sea.on, Buwhng Green
reuulel'>! mny not hav .. anything
to worry nbout Just yet.
"I.t .... on 't be as se,'e re here:
.ald RIck Dubose, operations
manager at the Bowling Green
Chamber of Commerce. "People
In thiS area seem to be conservatwe flOanclaliy and not do things
on borrowed mone .On Nov, 2 , Federal Reserve
Cha i rman Alan Greensp:ln
announced th a t the e.:onomy IS
expenenclIlg a "meaningful
downturn .· Tht' downturn IS
said to be ihe rcs\lltofhigheroil
pnces and uncertain ty abou l
h. and when th~ Persi all Gulf
cnSls Will be resolved .
BUSinesses all over the coun
try are worried that consumers'
decrea ...d spendil'\g power .nay
lead to "a decrease in s:lles and
profits.
But, Dubose said, -trad,tion·
ally , Bowling Green h as n' t
expenenced broad SWlnli\s In the
economy. They amve here late
and leave ea rly:
However, &wling Green wtil
not be coml>letely unaffected by
the f~r of a' TCCeli8ion:
Bill Davis, .a l. associate profeasor of economics, said stores
that sell big-ticket items _ $200'.
and up _ probably will be
alI'ec:~ the. most because con. • umers will be· more cautious
~d make more modestexpel\di lUre..

i

. "I <l.utit many people are
,happing fo'r a new ear: he said,
Steve Robi'n son, general store
manager for Wal-Mart near
GreenwoOd Mall, agtees .th·at
talk of a
¥lit will make
people more c:autib~ and cause
them to save more, ~ey won'~
spend $SaO to $600 on a stereo.
-"They'll' aave lIS much as they
can a.nd tty to keep a little back.
in ~ IDtty: .
,
B~' ~inson . IBid asles are

rece

'.

no t the only thlOg to be con·
cerned about. .
' I'm not worried about sa les,
but Inventories IS anot h r ma t·
ter." he sa id . "They seem to IX> •
about 10 percent higher th a n
they should be:
Robln!lOn said because of the
IOcrcllse in inventory he ha s
done additiona l adve rtisi nG' a nd
In-store sales.
DaVIS said stores that se li
more apparel a nd items unde r '
$100 may actua lly expe rience an
oncr~ase 10 sales because peOple I
may substitute less expensive
Items.
ome s tores may reduce
pnces -as Chnstmas nears to
rl!duce '!lCrenslng Im·e nwlY · .
-It'" a pattern -we see every
;ear: DaVls said. "It's dnven by
natIOna l trends a nd by local
competltLOn:
John Kubs, store manager a t
J_C . Penney Co _In Greenwood I
Mali, saId the size or the ma rk ·
downs wii l depend on th e
amount of Inven\.Ory a store
bough t at the. ~gi nning of the
season .
"If they bought less, the markdowns won't be as great,· he
said. "\t's a matter of supply and
dema nd:
Lance Mullins, general store
manlllter at K ml\rt in Greenw<Xld -$quare; said thl! problem
with · waiting until ' th last
minute i8 that consumers wojl"t
have the wide selection to ch04se
f
rom . Kuba aald COCBJlIDers spend
more, even though they had
originally no t planned to,
beCa.use""they think '\ didn't ~et
eno.ugh of this: of 'this is. just what they wanted : •
Kub,e aald 'although people'a-re
being cautiOUlr, so.metimes the
Cljris 9Ji a s spirit gets the best of
th~m .
.
"It's easy for CO!lsUJllers to say
. they'll Irpend leas this holiday
MasOn. blJt1he clOger you get to
Chriltmaa, sO i e'thing takes
over,·

--

We'd like to
/ compliment you
on your chOIce.

Save now on select color A1acintosh systems.
,

~

Now throoghJanuary S. 1991, take advantage of speci31savinr;; when you
'buy a MacintnW {lsi, Ma(jntosh !lei, or Macintosh nfx compuler and an AppleColor"
High-Redution RGB Monitor.'
Wheiher you choo;ethe new Macintosh -Ilsi, Apple's btesl powerful, affordable
sylilem. Or the Maantu4l Uci, known for ilS high peTfonnance and eX(lIndahility. Or the
maximum-peTformarice Macintosh Ilfx, with ilS virtuJUy unlimited ex(llndability. You'll
be gening a system of ~g value. ~ 10 inention S{X'Cia1 S:lVinr;; when you buy your
system with the AppIeCoIor High-Resolution R(JB Monil~.
Huny in today fora closer look at these.Mdcir)losh Usystems. You'll praise their
and we'll
.
yru on youi- choice -with special savinr;;. No maUer

.

;9air'.
~

c.. J '
't(- ,

I

.

For furtber informatioh visit:
College He.igbts Bookstore
Downing.University Center

.

745-2466

j
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Music
That
Glows

ALong

.Way!
~embers of the Cavement Chorus sing at The Bowling Green Chrislmas Show this weekend .
The chorus IS a part of the Barber Shop Singers Society from MammOlh Cave.

Sbow

.ptu·res Christmas aura .

paused in the crowded a lkw ay to the show," said Sa ndy lranip.
to watc h.
ost. Ehsa n 's mother. "I.t)
Like giant sn wf1akes, the
Tho s how, in its third year Ilt helps get you in the holidayCl
curled wood s havings Ooated to the ngric ~ltur~xposition cen· s pirit."
.
the gNlund. They formed littl e tar. ra n 'Friday, Saturday and
The stell dy stream of cus tom·
piles that cove red the carver's Sunday. It featured lll;!:-q and ers indicnte~ th e show was a
shoe.
crofts from 120 ex hibitors frow. . success, Kelly said . About 1,500
Slow ly, with eac h tw~st of hi s 12 stotes.
people visited in the first 2Y.
knife. the chunk ' of wood in hi s
' We try to make it a Christ- hours Saturday, she said.
hand came to look more 'and mas shopping, ex travnganzn ,"
"As c.ustomers - took tickets
more like a Santa C.lotis pock.ing sni d Geor~e Kelly, show diree· from Kelly she Wished th'e m a
a sack of presents.
. tor. ":N~ tried to capture the Merry Christmas and talked
As carver Jo e Offerman arOma, the s ights an~ . the about plans for next year's show.
whittled the Soota, g.yenr·old . sounds of Christmas . " .
.
The s mell s ,of bakin g cokeil
. We u s~ally start taklr~
Eh sa n Irnnipnst of Bowling
.Green watched in tently, aski ng and cooking ca ndi es reached i.o bookings nght after the new
the rafters of th " main exhibit year," she Jlaid .
.
.
~ow the piece was form ed· nnd
'"We usually get ask'elt;-'where
hall , drawing. custon:tllrs to food
how one becomes a carver.
While Otferman and I;:hson booths' to sa mple the Christmas do you go next,' • sbe said. ~>Ne
tallsed , other visitors to The fare.
always· say, ' H e m e for
Bowling Greo n Chr:i s tm~ Show
"Thilf is ou: first year coming. Chr!s.tmas.' ·
By LAURA. HOWARCi

COLLBGB

•

HBIGHTS'
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AD SALES .& PRODUCTION
DEADLINE .EXTENDE·D

499

Today's.your last

,' ,

chance!

$099
~omfiaCt

• sa ~ open in tho Sales Department
r ·-

• 'Ibreo positiona opeD. on the ProduCtiOn
' .'
SuiI' . · ··
• All inajora are weh:omc tx) apply.

Pick up an application at
. 12~ · Garrett Conference Center.
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·C hristmas:·past .' ' ..

. : :Fond memories bring holiday cneer

s id, ~ut my mom told me lo CR.ll are stili ' alive ' in Rtmlngton's
By B.R·UCE VINCENT
ring in the New Year aboard a
him . Whim I called information , . mind.
cruise ship to 'Caracas, Ve ne·
'TIS the tI~Rso n . .. fo.r
the opera t~r lold me .that ' hi s
Even though the la mily was
~Ove lheriver'ami through
zuela.
crowded molls, whining kids number was unlisted. So I wrot.e together .a h aripg stories, it
t~e w~s to Puerto VaJlarln
"m ~ running around in ,
and traffic jams.
him Instead ."
.
didn't ease the t.en8ion'ofspend·
we go.
.
. shorts io the tropical weather
But memoneu - especially of
Unf9rtunatcly, some holiday Ing>Chrislmos in ~e hOlipital.
This.,is the t~ne. Tom Wof· . and drinking tropical drinks,"
chi ldhoqd day when San~ an';'( memories are not 80 pleosanl.
In in!lny families together·
for~ WIll ~ sl~g1ng na ~e said Vinson , who said the trip
his fl ying 're indeer were unmi s·
Nasbville senior Adam Joh n· ness is 'o maJor part of Christfo~s~kes Bowhn~ Green d waS bis family's Chri stmas
tak bly real - a're often wh o t lIOn ' aid Christmas hos never mas.
frtgld tem pera,tu~ 8 an d preseot 'to them selves.
cap urc the true meaning of been the sa me 8i nce his parents
Paul Cook, eXel:utive vice
heads f~.r .. Mex.tco s WUID
-Everybody in the fa mily
Chri ,tma s. auy Wes tern s tu · sepa rated .
president, remembers a time of
beaches ,.hts hohd~y season. will only get orie present
dents and an adm lnis tralor.
"My r are nts divorced whe(l I isolation and peace.
. ~0l1! io, .11 J:3ow.llng Green besides the trip'," h e sa id .
In grade school, "right before was four," Johnson said. "',... hen I
"I was about 11 and my fa mily
JUnior, aaid he WlII spend a
. .
Christmas I woul always set a wos nine years old I we nt to my lived in the country," Cook said.
weP"k to Puerto Va ll arta
Vinson said\. he's looking
letter from Santa laus: SO ld fa the r's hou
for Christmas . , "It was a really snowy.ti me of the
. relaxi ng and' working on hi ~ forward to trying his luck . at
LIla Ray, a Nashville sopho- My s tep-brother got all this neat year and my family ate fudge
tan .
the s hip's cas ino. But "If I lose
more. "It was really detoiled and SLUff. like a big robot that shot and enjo.yed each othe r. Because
"My birthday is on Christ- at the cosino, 1 can a lways go.
he'd fill me In on how the .rockets out of his arm. It didn 't of the wea ther, .we were all.
mas day so I'm usually fed up up to ~e topless deck. It's
wea the r In the North Pole was co mpa re to th e sleepi ng bag and brought togetJler."
with the holidays by'the time really. a no-lose si tuation."
and whot Rudolph was d,?ing . shirt I gOt:
For Jackie Browning, ajunior
Christmas gets here," he said.
While Wofford and' Vinson
"It was great: s he sai d, "I'd
. La ur I Remington, a Mount from Gallatin, Tenn., 'coming
"I'll Mexico you won't find a will be lounging in tropical
al ways take the letters to show. Wos htngton junior, sa id s he from a large family h as a lot of
Sa nta Cla u s sta nding on paradises, J ennife r Kelly will
and· tell. All ,the kid s wero SO remembers the Chris tm as s he dis advo ntagflS.
every corner. "You can gelinto h ovo. only one day a way from
fosctnated , It m<lde me fee~d her family spent with her
"Bei ng the youngest of six
the spirit at your own pace." work lo celeb rate th e Yulet ide
spec Ial."
gra ndmother four years ago.
child'l'en, it was· pretty fru s trat·
Wofford sa id he pl a ns to seaso n.
'\
AsIde from r~'C(,lv ln g letters
"The family was s ittin g ing growi ng up. ! a lways got a ll
' toke a dvantage of a few bar·
"I'll
be
going
h!.me Chri s t·
from "the Claus: otheor s tudents nro'-! nd t(l lking: Remington of.the ha nd · me-downs an d .u su·
gains while Chris tm as s hop· mas Eve abou t 4 p.m.,' sa id
remember the ways th ey tri ed to sa id . "All of n s udden Grandm a ally sot picked on a lot," Brown:
ping in Mexico.
Kelly, a junior from While·
re<lch th e North Pole. Man y turned white as a s heep and ing said. "Now that ""c're a ll
"If you are carefu l, you can house, Tenn . "And I havilto be
wrote letters to THE NORTH fai nted . We hod lo toke her lo older. Chri s tm as is one of the
buy s ilve r really chea p," he a t work nt811 .m. the day aflcr
POLE; othe rs wer e lu cky the emergency room and ended best .times of the year.
said.
Chri s tm as .
enough lo have Santa's add ress. up spending the entire day in the
- The times we spen d together
Whil e Wofford wi ll leave
"This is the only lime of the
But some wanted real cont.'lct. hospita l waiting room."
Dec:,15 lo ,prepare for Chri st.N ash v ill e so p hom 0 r e
Although he r grandmothe r that week aro priceless." s he
mas, 'johi-t Vinson, a Louis· yea r whe n th e e ntire fa mily
Michelle Myers remem.bers try· has recovered from the kidney said . "That's the s pirit of the ~ villejunior, said he will depa rt ge ts toge th e r . a nd th a t 's
Ing to call Santa.
imbalan ce she s uffer
the seaso n; being toge ther is what
Dec. 29.so he will be able- 00 important lo me ."
"I was gOIng lo wri te hIm : s he memories of the
it's all nbout:
By ANN CLING.ERMAN
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